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SIee&wd from «Stnq.hine," a.d abridged for the 'r.assist hier mother in the rare of
lier younger brothers and sisters."

Katie Foster's Mistaket ___~I~ HaËl they flot any servants,

A LITTLE girl named Ratio

vigit a poor ma narned Bruce. j ' there was plenty of occupation
on lier return home lier father It'J I for both inother and claugliter;
said: especially as the whole of the

"WclI, Katie, and liow do you ncedlework, ineluding the dres-
like Mrs. Bruce ?"i making, was donc at home."

"Not at ail, papa."i 1I should flot have likcd that,
"Why not, Katie 1 what makes --- Inamma," said Rafle, Who Was al-

you dislike lier ?" ready hlaf tired of the strip of
"I dn'tdi4dke er, xaely, WiTîiîî~\\1  ~ r1i~mumlin that she was lienining.

papa, but there is nothing in Ii No, Rafle, 1 amn afraid -somne
lier for me ta like. She is old, of the littie ones would have
and rather lame, and very un-nice fared vcry badly if they lîad had
looki ng; and she drewes so ahab- to depend upon you for the
bily, and lives in sucli n pokey t nending of their stoekings or
littie house."I the making of their pinafores.
t So when mamma gets OUI But vou have not been ta.ught to
and loses her good looksabse do such things, and Margaret
Must not bce surprised at your
flot earing about lier, cspecially '4Is Mrs. Bruce's naine Mar-,
if ahc should happen to be poor tart
er, and live ini a pokey littie j'I Yes, dear. She was handy
house: eh, Ratie ?I"it lier needie, and slue was

",but tlîat i1s not the sanie fond of work, so that she was a
thingc, papa. M-Namiia would stifi l great help to ber motîter; and

mamm wheevershe asshe bas often told me how useful

and. however she looked; bce she found it in after life to bc
aides, she is a lady to begfin with" ___- able to make and to eut out dif-

And Mrs. Bruce isilot a lady? "ferent articles of clothing. In-
"certainiy not, papa," said Rafle, decidedly. "How was it, mamma? Tell me quick, please; deed, I scareely know liow she would have Man-

"Why, ohe wearâ rn-omnpitdess for I do so want to know." aged at one tiine without, for it seemed te be the
and lier furniture is very shabby, and ahe does al "You must wait patiently till a.fter dinner, only way in whiclî she could earn money for bier
lier own gardeniag K atie. It is too long a story for me to begin flow, own support.",

i.And yet she seenîs* to bc a frlend of your mani- and I want to mention those wonderful cures to "lBut was she foreed to eara money, niamma?
mil'si Ratie." your papa that Mr. Newman was talking about this Couid not ahe always live at home?"

"Yes," answere d the littie girl, in a tone of per- moraing." "INot always, Ratie. She was nearly grown up
plexity. Bo Katie was forced to wait, but 15501a Mr. when hier father died suddealy, and they were left

Shle looked at hûer mother, but an amuscd smile Foster had left the rooni, and Ratio and ber moth- very poor.y

was ail the explanation she received. or were sitting quietIy at needle-work, Katie begged "o, mamma, how bad it mugt have been for
&'Manm asked ber to corne and spend a whole lier mamma to tell lier about Mrs. Bru ce. them 1 What did they do?

day with us, papi: And Min. Foster was quite willing to fufill lier 14Kn redcaefwr tlipte;bu
"Did she "Sai Mr. Foster, laughing at the cvi- promise, for when ahe took Ratie o Wsec Mrs. "Kin hd frinyd fcme forta r to epthm bT

dent, disapproval with whiich the invitation was re- Bruce it was with the intention of relating to lier as toshey a arn iffcte to setruge ith.gi T e
"ad.,I a gla(l of it, Katie; for it is always mucli of hier history ashc thouglit would bc inter- out as governçsses, and thec mother was assisted in

a real pleasure to mie t(>sec MN. Bruce." esting.. opening a school."1
Then she i.s your friend too, papa!" When Mms. Bruce was a little girl, Ratie, abhe IIAnd did Mn. Bruce become a govcrne- ?"
Sle lbas been tliat a long time, Ratie, and one lived in an old-fashioned bouse in a pleasant country "Yes. At first alie found the change excecdiagly

of the best fricads I have . ever had.") villageIler father was the minister of the trying, for, la addition tlite pain of parting froin
0O, papa, 1 can hardly believe that 1" place." ail lier near relatives and going to utter strangers, -slie

"Yes, Ratio, I owe a great deal to Mr. Bruce; "The clergyman" repeated Ratio, with some did not happen to get among nice pe3ople; but at
for if it had not l.een for lier I ahould neyer have surprise ; Ilthen ahe was not always 80 poor as she length she was very comfortable, for a* lady. with
had your mamma for îny wife."l is now, mahima Il whom they had been intimate for many years, cen-

"lWhy not, papa,? Wh at could ahe have to do " No, Katie; @be had a niee home, and a very gaged lier for lier chidren, and trented lier just as
with it î"I happy one. Mrm Bruce was the eldest daugliter, if she were one of thernselves."

"You must ask y our inamma, Ratie : she will tell and lier éducation, therefore, wus not so advanced LWaa ahe there lon,mamma Z"
you aIl about it." as that of the reat, becanse she was early obliged W "Two or three vears; and she wouId have


